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ella Konw'csimiicEB,
Kay 4ih, Cay cf Exscutlcn-App- eal

Ta!::n toiuprena Court. .

Ella Konvood, orWilkerson, the
colored woman convicted of the
murder of her infant child, was
brought into court this morning to
receive the sentence, t '

,
: A deep solemnity . pervaded . the

court room, nearly full of people,
when she was called r.pon to - stand
up. Judge Shuford said to .her, in
substance: Ella, ' you have com-

mitted the most grievous crime
known to law murder, and mur-
der most foul and brutal the kill-

ing of. your own offspring.. Life
was ervxto it r.s it is to you,
and when you took its life you for-

feited yours. ;You must pay. the
death penalty. It is useless forme
to say that I feel any sympathy for
you. I do, not.'. You have been so
cruel and brutal. ' In ; justice to
man you must meet death. "Whoso
shedeth man's blood i by man shall
his blood be shed." I am not capa-
ble to advise you spiritually. There
are white and colored people here
who can do that for you. It is my
unpleasant duty, however, to tell
you prepare v for .death, and that
speedily. ; You must suffer ; death
on the scaffold. He then pronounc-
ed sentenced which was as follows:

It is adjudged by the court that

Elsven Couples Fartiejpated-Ma- ny

Visitors Present.
The german held last - night in

the Farrish building was a thorough-
ly enjoyable affair to all thepartici-pant- s.

The floor, was in a good
condition, and the german, led by
Mr.-W- IL Willard, Jr., was danced
to music "by the Durham Orches-
tra. A large crowd of spectators
were : 3n attendance, .among thel
number were several ladies. Mrs.
W.' A. Quthrie was the chaparone,

The dancers "were: Miss Alice
Holman with W. II. Willard, Jr.;
Miss Matilda Heartt with E. W.
Myers, of the.IT. Jv..C; JMXss Kate
Slater, of Richmond, with Ned
Parker Miss ' Marie McGill, of
Petersburg, with A. Kramer; Miss
Mary Wall with R. .T. Steele, "of
the UN. C; Miss Mary , Mackay,
of Raleigh, with Otis Smoot; Miss
Mabel Tomlinson with Paul Gra-
ham, of Hillsboro; Miss Bonnie
Oates. of Charlotte, ' with F.-- . A.
Green; Miss Sudie . Hicksoh, of
,VmiJle, with A. Xyon; Miss, Ethel
Robertsith V, M, Fallon;. Miss
Isabel Graham, bf Hil,lsboro, I with
P. C. Sneed.v

2
MDRDEET IN PERSON.

An JEaster festival Eads IitAthe K1I-- m

iBft of Mm, - '
Roxboro Courier of Wednesday:

Last Monday being holiday, all tlfci
colored population in this section
took advantage of it. There was a
considerable sorinklinsr of them in
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We will Offer this week

Two thousMuU live hundred yards of

, Drrsa GinRhnnm. npftortetl plkln',,':.,.v
' ; nud strip' k, nir goods, nt v V.

' '' - ' v

.5 CENTS
ij'-.y- I' 'lVi "i

Per yard, regular pric every whw
cents

town durine the day. and. beit saidTdayMthe 4th day of May, 1894 and

One-- tnousandv flva buiidwuji yajrda.,,
10 and 12 cent Ginghamfw will ,.

The Second Day The Defense Ex- -

aainz Witnesses.
In the Rollins-Jone- s murder trial

the jury was secured in . the ' after-
noon yesterday, and, a number of
State's witnesses were examined.

The jury is composed of J. W.
Beavers, Henry I,ee, V. E Durham,
R. M.. Jones., N. M. Carrington,
Chas. t. Piper, J. H. Harward, O.
V. Blacknall, J. W..M. Barbee, J.

R. Gattis, J. A. McMannen and'C.
M. Herndon.' ' --

;

- Solicitor Parker is assisted in the
prosecution by C. E. .Turner'.

r Boone,. &. Parker, ..Manning. &
Fousheeand JIaj. V. ii. Gutlu.6
appear for the prisoner. '

.
" The State's witnesses, iu .regard
to the condition of Rollins on the

. night of the homicide, a year ago
last February, were A. . A. Sears,
A. E. I4oyd and Kit Currell. They
testified that he was drinkirigTap-""peare- d

to be pretty fullv Sears, as
to his being a secret j.police for
Smoke.- - : ' f ,

1

J. W. Jones, brother of the dgr
' ceased, Sandy :Jones, i testified .no
the visit to Smoky Hollow on ftiat
night, and what transpired; atTan
White's house; how Rollins had ar-

rested him; how Rollins" and - Dick
- Ilapper njht hcjd of him;'how

' his brother jerked him back; how
'

, Rollins fired his pistol; and how
Sandy Jones was wounded : Th

'' party with him had taken a drink
or two that night. .'

,.. The State announced this niorn- -

ing that for the present, .if would
rest its case. Just here. we will
state that much of the State's ,evi--

deuce was published in detail on a
j. former trial and ' there was very

little material change. , , I .
' The defense then began. Chief

of Police Woodali testified thatthe
.Board of Commissioners had ap- -

Jnninted Rollins x a soecial 'oolice, - - -'JP

with $i.fee for each arrest and con
viction. "Special police bad been

siae oi. corporate umiis wanao

uJaplained.. and 1 Rollfns'Jwas as -

led to the bmoky Hollow dis- -

D. Markham testified that he
n tne iJoara mat appomtea
s and his record as a 'police- -

was good. v"
y." P. Rollins, the prisoner, was

put v.Mhe stand.. ' He said he was
in Smoky IMIqw the night of , the
homicide, v He a policeman;

.was there with Dick JSpBer. They
s met by accident. ' le went ID-N- an

White's because she sent for him
ome one was kicking on the door.

They kicked the second time and
:he went round the house,- - and on

the porch. Saw J. W. Jones, the
brother of Sandy;: told him, to con-sid- J

himself Jindr arrest-.,Ji- ae

started out with Jones , some one
grabbed him jrom behind and: said,
"cut his throat." He then told of
a scuffle? that three men 'were on
him; as he fell started to .draw his
pistol and it fired twice. ..Some one

. said "I am shot." One . of them
fell over him, and one was striking
at him with something in his hand,
couldn't tell what it was; his pistol
was wrenched out of his hand; his
pants were cut; his coat was" ; snag-
ged against the fence, had scratches

..on his" hand. Saw Sandy Jones af--

terwards lying fiat on his face,, with
' his (Rollins') pistol near his hand.
Jones wanted to know . who shot
him, i-a- Rollins said he did, Jones

- remarked that it was the wrong
man; he told Happer to ; take hold
of John Jones' left arm; . fired only
twice; arrested John Jones formak- -

ing a , forcible entrance ; into the
' house; and he was cursing. ', '

-

These are iust mere outlines of
the case. A considerable amount
of testimony has been produced ' on
both sides, and the witnesses have

under a rigid examination and
y cross examination, and the defense

is still offering evidence as - we- - go
to press. '. . :

We don't especially invite the
public to call on us only when they
have moneys But will be glad to
see them on Friday as well as any
day in the week., r

i , - W. IL Proctor.
' To be in fashion, and secure the
latest styles and patterns in Spring
clothing, call on J. S. Mesley, the
Durham Merchant tailor. His new

And now, last, .but not
'

least, comes the great
1

est bargain of all.

wo thousand jards o genuine
nhyr Ginghams, beautiful styles 1

Ye'arbv 1!

.vaneU'.s.

1W IS YOI CHANCE

Hoyall 5: -
Bofdel?.

"

Jn order to. make room .

' ' ' for our third fhipment of ' ,

CARRIAGES
. this season, ;we lave

; i marked down our entire J
- retocft, at greatly reduced

prices. This Rtock is no

St0p Vofl) Goods,
but new and of latest
dpsiitnp- ,- eonsipMng' of

Ctaisr ai Parlor ,Siits,

BOOK CASKS. SIDEBOARD

MNiSUTAllLES.CIUiR?,;

PIlHNiTlli mm
30011IU11UII 1

CARRIAGES
To flplw;t from. Romem- -

bav this reduction will t

a short while.
80 all forty and secure '

4 Imrgnina." ' Our entira

fttock ehown with pleas- - .

. nre whether you buy ,t
or not. '

oyal 5 Border?.

Ttjaxtoi) I Mid
' Main Street, Durham T$ Q,

'

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

--of- .

Dry Goods,
.

.;

ioiisj-

Sl)oes, Hats.

Low Prices.
Throughout onr entire stook will d
the prominent leatares oi our saioo.

Shoe Department. . V .t,
' ' In this department we carry the Best,

: " mnit rtnrttblo and Derfwot flttimr Jwe
of Shoes in the city for Men, Ladles,

'i:.'-7- '. ".Mlsss and Children. Oef. the Hmm
, , Uhu, it is tne best.

Rubber Boots and Shoes.:
All (Use, for ail hinds of peop.e. Keep
nut o the mud for a few oents. Come
eurly before your size is gone.

Fancy Grocery Department.
Complete in every line.' AH goods at

, extremely loir prices.

Tinware.
Vrt flan ftiilt vnTireelf In nnvthlnir.

ktnek of "Wooden Ware
imd China Ware, at prices down under
Die table. ' "

All these coods must go. If you want Bar--

aainsoalloniis. r .. ',

- THAXTON & PATTON.1.
febl2-l-

4--
m rkWtnnr imslupfft known though the
jyi ioluthus of thrf 1)A1LT HDjr, ftates are
reasonable and the results will uririsa you,

in all thn latest shades, lie--

liotrono,', Wlae, Laven
der, &c., worth ev- - sy """"H-- .,

. V erywhere 15cts.
'

J ,;

10 CENTS.

the defendant, be
taken hence by the sheriff of . Dor- -

ham county and by him commit
ted ' to the common iail of said

Icpunty, and there confined until Ffi- -

4.1.-- 4. J 1 JJ -- 1 JiT

of Durham county to the place of
executibnirsaid county and be-

tween the hours-o- f 12 and 3 p.
m;, Ranged by the neck until she is
dead, -

,
' ; '

'And may the Lord have tmercy
6n yourpoor gouU . .

,The Almighty dollar w21 ouy as
much from the W..K. T. B.' &a&rT
et Grocery-oa''-Monda- as ati"i

court today; .The Superior Court
is now attending to all the court
business.

W.' M. Yearby, 1 prueeist, will tell
you that Johnson's Magnetic Oil al
ways gives satisfaction : and is toe
cheapest. I - "i

" " , '.'"

a.Garciosa.hascome.

SATURDAY, MARCH
.

31ST.

, BFECl AL KNG M3EMENT.

Mr., Francis; Labadie
i ' AND- -

. .' 'i va

Miss Hattie Rowell,
Assisted by the world famous .

'

-H- EYWOOD'S CELEBRITIES.
- Th BRIGHT LIGHTS In r

Ojjera, Comedy and Concert.
'

'"REATURES : 1

Mr. TjLhadtn n fi(n OTAht imnaninniit.lmi of
PYOMAUANandMirHoneyton. '

Miss Rowttli in her Impersonation of GALA
TEA and Mrs. Honeyton. '...Cheo J. Neldzleloki in his own Compositions
on the violin. , , t

Prices 80 unrt 75 nenta. . Reserved Seats' at
Blaoknall's Urug Store.

Stokes Hall.
one: night.

Wednesday; - April M.
" ?'.'""';''- 'frl- i'-"''- & irlrtfi,Le.-.i.-

TBE VUSICAL FESST OF TIE SEASOH.

Mf . Leo Wheat;
plano Virtuoso, assisted bythdfA- -

mous
n llnnnnnwm

Admission. CO cents, ' 75 cents and
$1.00, accordine toi location.' .Seats
on sale at Blacknall V Drue Store,

Chapel Hill, N. O iUniYersity Hall,

to their honor, they were very quiet
and' well behaved.1 At night Abe
Mitchell, who:; lives about three?
miles from here, gave & festival,1

and it was here the shooting took
place. From what we can learn it
seems toibe a cold blooded premedi-
tated murder. About a year ago
the two negroes had had a- - quarrel,
but nothing more had been said
about it. While the festivities were

to cn fiuu'TwtEdin,. jiy iriguwol"u
itnacvi'out'h'is pistoi and shot him,

the ball passing throagh his neck
and striking" another negro'. The
ball severed the jugular veinkilling
him almost instantly. 'We learn
that Brooks was drinking.
' Tom Smithy the negro ' killed, isi
said to We beeft a quiet, peaceable
man. He had lived with Mr. M. M,

Tapp for the past ten years
H

ano he
says he was as good hand as he ever
had. Mr. Tapp has offered : a re-

ward of - $25. for- - the capture, of
Brooks. . Brooks made his escape
and at"&is writing has not been
captured. ""- - , t

. ' The Theatre. - :

Tomorrow night oujr people will
have something good in the Hey
Wood Celebrities who will ' give us
bright opera comedy and a charm-
ing concerts Stokes . Hall is the
place and you will have a .fine
evening's entertainment. v '

Leo Wheat, assisted by the
Tuxedo Mandolin Guitar Club, will
give one of their delightful musical
leasts in Stokes - Hall next Wed
nesday night. ' ;This is an event for
Durham. . Remember the date and
rive Mr. Wheat a full house. . He
is partly a North Carolinian . ;'

'
Killed By a Train.

Greensboro t Ni. C; March 29
A colored man named Bud Graham
was run over and killed - yesterday
at Fayetteville by a shifting freight
train while attempting to run in
frgSf. the moving cars. A coro

l. " r..,.i:;." 1 iiwas summonea ana xne
Q-

-4

verdicn a., ts tnat me negro came xo

his deatHy his own carelessness

m Getting Late. ,

It is retting late in ' the' season
for Chenille curtains. and we don't
want to pack up what we ' have, so
will offer thein at a price to suit the
purchaser. ' , '

. D. T; SwiNDEi,!

The searching party that went
out yesterday afternoon to hunt for
C. E. Crabtree,, have returned but
bring no intelligence of our missing
townsman." No news from .bjm
again today.. -

500 Suits.
Received today 500 suits of boys

clothing, knee pants, rThis lot 0
clothing was bougjit at about 50c
oa the dollar and Viifi' bb offered

The goods were jobbed in New York
thirty days ago at 104 cents by

" the case. ." '',"

Some people talk of, "fine
sales," and 4 'slaughter . .

' sales," .;but when '

'we talk the'1 '

Vlole Touftj

Knows itmeans something v

Drop"in and look at these 7 "v-- v

Ginghams,

BAWLS'
Hew York Cash: Store;

for the same. D. T. Swil:rEi,t,.stock is just in. - Tuesday, April S. - if yoo go at U iu woriguk iri. r


